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Civil Service, Reform.
The ultimate supplanting of the patronage system by the merit system.

AU the Publi Service of Canada is undeniably the hope and expectation of
'Ire great majority of Civil Servants in both the inside and outside divisions.ý.t is e goal towards' which all the principal efforts of the Civil Service

ederation of Canada and the Civil Service Association of Ottawa have been
eted in the past, and will doubtless continue to be directed until the goal

reached. From a merely superficial view-point the outlook at the present
e does not appear to be very encouraging; indeed, there are many who

aim that the patronage system fis stronger and more aggressive tcday than
et and several evehts of recent occurrence would seem to give some justi-

on forthat claim- On the other hand a brie£ retrospeetive view of the
ject, recalling some important facts which are ÉLpt to, be overlooked, wiIl
ce to demonstrate that during the past few years some vêry significant
eneouraging progress, ha-s been made toward ihe establis'kment of the

it System.

The first great; blow struek at the (ÉisappoiÈtment to the-Service as a
tronage System-was undoubtedly whole; nevertheless the ntupendous

e Cývi1 Service Amendment Act of fact remains and must not be over-
..08, whereby the Civil Service Com-

'a. White, President Civil Todd, President Civil Service
Zoderation of Canada, Association of 1>1ý
was,- -brougýt into exisfenee, lookéd that this -Act an.principle 

of appointment 

to 
staýiding 

all 
its

t' efects, (many of
erviceand promotion therein by which are the result of weak or faulty

was first officially -recognimd. administration xather than of defec-
e it is 'true that the provisions thie legislation) the principles of the
the adminigtration of fhis Act Merit Systàn have been crystalUzed
Proved in many rempectg a grut into law, Pnd stand recorded te-day
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in the Statutes of Canada; surely a it to the Outaide Service as well as
tremendous advance over the condi- measure to provide for a systelu

the,tions previousÈy existing. After all superannuation for the Service, is t]1e:ýý
the Act of 1908 has not been barren strongest possible évidence thai
of results. As regards the Inside Ser- in authority recognized that the tiw6>,
vice, during the past eight years, hun- had arrived when, in the best interesý$,,
dreds of appointments have been of the country as well as the servicO,
'made on the Merit System (if the the evils of the system could be eff c>
apppintment by the Commission ofý tively dealt with and eventually gclý,
those who have successfullyýpassed rid of; and further the récent utter'
the prescribed académie examination ances of Sir George Foster and, othel'
eau be called the Merit System), stgtesmen, denouneing the evils

patronage, go. far to show that th,
spirit ôf'reform, is ' not by any nie
déad and that when the psycholog-1
moment arrives the proper reme
will be applied and the Merit Sys
will haye.its day, TJnfortunately
war has. indéfinitely jpostponed
furthet eoiuàderation'ot these as
as other .measures, In thé meajý
time the Fexecutive of ihe Civil Ser

AssSiation has not. been idle, b
hUs'g1venzthe Bills of 1914 the full
ý=d-.mSt eaMul considération a..When the fime for action arrivesLy afii
be Pregbzed. to offer maid _practi
su to the Goivernment.

;So long. 8$ the patron4ge syteln
allo'Výed to prevaÀl. in the Serviee
wM undùu'btedly, have. its suce
ýamd ý prononneed imeeek at that,
ha% been recenU inuiy. illUstrated in
eu" than cme; bUý stuh individ
SUOCegges do Dot née08Fýr1lY imply
Ujtimato týiumph of talé systemIt 1 ' that Wp y ý means
tlýe best ýatte11-Éi«Ë Qt:the Governin
ià 0='pi,«d WithAý -- Ai

civil Ewrviée ee àbout Y thý
'fician 1whi .eh otherwise *ould',W ë 4en ýsqnt' war, ýthe jý0b 8 so"ýeW'frer to get in hii deadly work.

made by politicians un4eÏý thepgtrýn_ ýVý the tiMe and premment,.
age system;, and no douýi 'hang 'a fo,e th, b
i:nner Iiistory of the adminý 1 'tý,' Dý -fias moreýàýe 'thé, ý4 v@îrýment
the departments wu know , ýé , dom to attend to mattero,
Promotion may have been èbtaîned-4-'ý' tlo"' ic eSeern;,, the ý betterment
merit that would.not otherwise haVý. t4e selwice..Wm l'orge.'a'gain to,

ljeeir won fiGàt- In the

Then agaù4 the fact thàt the Gov Preparedueu for, action when
Jernment -introduced a measure in daY dm eùmel ehould be the
1914 to remedy the defeets of the Act word of 'the, aàvocates 'of la
of 1908 and made pro7vàion to extend SYSTEM FOR TU 3ERVIýÇEý
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Zbe lRolt of lbonour.

Men of the Publie Service of Canada enlisted for active military service.
Naines inprevious lists-1,995.

FORTYEIGHTH LIST.

Lieut. C. N. McKinnon, Customs, Regina, 152nd Battalion, C.E.F.
H. E. Magee, Customs, Winnipeg, No. 1 Field Ambulance, C.E.F.
A. M. Xorrison, Customs, Copper Cliff, 227th Battalion, C.E.F,
M. F. Robichaud, Custonis, Gateway, B.C., 225th Battalion C.E.F.

H. Sinith, Customs, Toronto, 204th Battalion, C.E.F.
C. W. Stanley, Custoins, Vancouver, 72nd Seaforth Highlanders, C.E.F.
V. A. Tait, Customs, Winnipeg, 184th Battàlion, C.E.F.
Thomas Taylor, Customs, Toronto, 201st Battalion, C.EF.
P. H. Thompso'n, Custoins, Toronto, 4th A-mm. Sub-Park.
Capt. H. D. Titus, Customs, Moosejaw, 210th Battalion, C.E.F.
Lieut. L. C. Webb, Customs, Saskatoon, 128th Battalion, C.E.F.
A. D. Weddell, Customs, ReveIstoke, 231st Battalioný C.E.F.
Roy Alex. Alcock, Post Office, Toronto.
John Arnot, Letter Carrier, Post Office, Toronto.
John Clarence Barrett, Post Offlce, Toronto.
John Masters Barton, Railway Mail Clerk, St. John District.
Robert Bedgar, Pogt Office, New -Westminster.
Leon Bertwiffle, Letter Carrier, Regina.
Albert Henry Brgnne, Chief P. 0. Supt's. Officer, Toronto.
James H. Bryson, Post Office, Truro.
Elmore Francis Burgesse, Post Office, Woodstock.
Harry Cairns Post Office, Vancouver, 72nd Battalion, C.E.F.
William Thomas C&meron, Railway Mail CIerk, Toronto District.
George Ed: Chainey, Post Office, Toronto.
Harry Ralph Clewes, Post Office, Toronto.
Robert Henry Cox, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
Bernard James Cunliffe, Letter Carrier, Ottawa.,
Robert Wallace Curle, Post Office, Toronto.
Albert Ed, D&Itou, Letter Caxrier, Lond on,

Pliilip Davies, Letter Carrier, Stratheona.
Henry Davis, Post Office, Toronto.
Charles Donnelly, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
William Arthur Dorion, Post Office, Ottawaý
John Dorsott, Post Office, Brandon.
John Clarence Dunn, Post Office, Toronto,
James Joseph Dwyer, Letter Carrier, Calgary.
Herbert Erichson, Letter Carrier, Brandon.
Evau Idris Evans, Post Office, Winnipeg.
Joseph Emile Fateux, Letter Carrier, Ottawa.
Thomas Fellows, Leiter Carrier, Ottawa.
James William. Gilpin, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
Gordoýi Earl Galby, Poot 0£:Êee, London.
trnest Prederiek Goodman, Post Office, Port Arthur.
tichard Moffat Gîkham, 4ailway Mail. Clerk, London DiBtri -,tý
John Alexander Graydon, Post Office, Toronto.
John MaDonald Green, Letter Carrier, Fredericton.
James Noe Rerbert,.Letter Carrier, Windsor.
Gordon Lyall Iroueide R'ailwa Mail Clerk, Calgary Djstri,ýt.
ýtobert James Jeffers, Letter glarrier, Toronto,
Edward Jdhns, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
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The Greater Canada.

Called the great soul of the Westland, Conie unto me ye who rule,
They who would Élan for my greatness needs muet attend in iny school.

Vast axe my dreams of the future, barn/ in my demain afar
They who would labor ta build me let them. now follow my star.

into the East went the message, sweeping on clarion cleax,
Steady-toüed, erisp and coiÙpelling, speaking that all men might hear,

Telling of eaurage, triumPhant, of prodigies, nobly perfmrned,
M barrýiine9s mantled in beauty, of nakedness clothed and adorned.

j
And he who ruled in theAemple labored. and wrought for the good

01 the land that reared him ta honor, -helarkened and understood;
And borne on the wingé a thé morning he ta the West gave

Soui of the Westland, I hel uàto thy ýKingdoin, go L'I

Then rose the West for hie coming, pulsed the wýrM bloo(r in her veins,
Deeked ahe her hillsides with begutY, matted with gold &Ù her pllains;

Mung her broad banners in welcome, spread the>£RiT fruits of her moi],
Sent f orth hot affffpring ta gre0t him, children of sunlight' and toil.

Tr'aping thoy eume--him, < the gold creste d plain,
je"Illed: with bloeolm, 870et geelàtéd, bright with the gleaili of the gWni.

gùnhol and -womanhood,Ëreetingo givIng a welcome full oweet,
Thero 'neath the Munlight of heavOn3 t-heremidst thýer1p8»ing wheat.

Into the West went the Seêker 4MW d the $OUI
by, the Voiee

a the ý,aStné" spel from goal Unto goal,
preaehing the effli of 1jniûj]ýýèiekiBg the éna that nu creédu

ýBght on thealtarne n Wriflee g1ve of fairdeeds.

Thèn wheze thý élùmhm-wg nýo=taiËî :niltg fheir White pilinfielles high
Preel avalanched, chfumed, éhàUeniing thé Sky,.-

a thé West met the Èseke.r:ànd 1 ýî btm untû the throuf;
Whore vision eyèd and insiéelle she àreMedý In hot glory- alone.

Irfien apoke tfie SI t4 the Neker,,;Paý havé thé Il
Out 01 the Egat 1 have ealled yOU UUt4D My UtterMoSt WeSt,&

W
ont of the But you ýhàve. farth from theOld ta the 14ew,

Ta zize on the Wonder aece#liû4à t'l âf thé, thingi yet ta,

1'ong bave lbrol &.ncl.*ilteà ièigtie ivifftwd Ià1fd»ý
waitiÉg'. the slow:. iýv.olutiùne. n weing My -siide Scatteèd b;ahcllL.

bten:ol au
aekijag not""tianor b1zth.,ý

qýè, ýteppeR 'Of the Ruseins, begxdedand bUTdeuea-àwxa:.P0Qýj
Soil of the 11lains of the Obi and dètérts ül J« - Z

C4 darknem, and perilsee -6Scýt-y1 gilvekiAg
*n.thé:r*t but. t .1ibot,, i3ra,ýiùg the bal toilive
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sons of the Vede and the Danube, Wards of the Tara and Rhone,
V

These have I nourished and Purtured, these have I loved as ýny own;
Cheering them on when they wavered with visionsof greatness to be,

When cities would gladden my prairie and spires rear by the Sea.

'INow breaks the Jawn of fulfilment, now through the mists see arise,
Spliandors thy dreams hàve reeorded, sweet to the patriot's eyes.

L o, Itis the vision of greatness, prophetic sou], stirring grand
All that I dreamed Master Builder, all thet you hoped for or planned.

"Reaches that billow and beekon, pregnant with bounty and life,
Vistas of life giving plenty, foreign to elainour and strife,

Cities that spring as by magie, fair full of promise they mould,
Rising in splendour and beauty, proud in \their settings of gold.

Haxbora o'erflowing with commerce where the proud galleons ride
Weighted and straining like racers waiting the tuxn of the tidel

Armies of. peaceful invýders armed not with weapons that slay,
Eager, expectant and joyful, entering under my sway.

F, "Behold an edifiee building ont of the wealth of the Earth
By the Sons fhat 1 have nurtured by men of different birth;

Building in love and in labor by men who are undismayed,
By the storrn and stress of seasons, uuda-anted and unafraid.

"Behold au edifiee rising over the land that God made,
Grand, etermal, majestic, reared by the ploughshare and apade,

Builded of grarîteaud iron, of oak'and gold and of steel,
A temple where all may worship, a temple where &H may kneel.

"The granite, the hearts undauntedý the oak and the gold fair deeds;

1 The steel And the iron, girders binding the different creeds,
The floors aie the throbbing heurt beats of -men w1w love rby Boa

And the dûme, ý the love of .country aild abiding faith in God.

Righ beat the heart of the Seeker, deeply hie being wüs stirred,
Soulof the Westland, be answered, I came, I have seon, 1 have hurd,

While ]!te ghaJI beat in my bosom, while love shall throb in my breaut,
Labor will 1 for the Weitland, labor WW 1 for the west.

Tb&t to. the grest consummation building in honor ana peaee
The nationmay rioe f.ifll proportioned, growing in splendid inereà6e,

with E94"and West UUdîVîded, bearing her banners unfarlea,
A Nation fflItant. and Godly, spresding ite Hght on the wôrld.

AM ý rucam. g1awe1qý "But," he 9ÀMed, "befQ"1ý.'
the war they eculd sS. a el furtbu,,

(TS-onfo Stan) thon I eculd.
j!ý 1R 1:b. a reeruitïng The explmation préUb1ý ià tW the

Ndd that thrW of. ble form îr ipr 0 no P them st 9 dÎ$tanoe,'
h4ve not àoined'tlie àrmy and' and these Young feUm" almost »e«'.

t&keu. to weairing ho=-riinined;ý itilMopet to Pt a Kt
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Otteý.w&. June 9,1916. WELCOME.

The Civilian begs te add its greet-
ing te the expressions of welcome thgt

WOMEN'S NATIONAL DUTY will meet the visiting Civil Service
commissioners on their arrival in 0 t -

It is a humiliating thing to think tawa next Tuesday. Though they
that, when our raen are pouring Out come to a land absorbed in the ai
their lifAI-00d for duty and for an fairs of war, they will fmd that Can-
ideal, Canadian wornen haven't been ada regards war only as a means to
permanently stirred to the necessitY. secure and preserve thjat permanent
for real gacrifice.

-Mrs. Willoughby CU-Mings. peace and freedom which will enalgle
her to work out her social and ee»-

Frititsh women, whom we have 'go nomie problems undisturbel Net
-'often ý8pok6n of with pity, are not least àmong thege problems is thatbuying new - elothee for the race8. -01 «ivil Service reform. Eight year$"Theyege not drfting around towli in

their inoteris. They're making muni- ago -the Dominion .Parliament first
tions and working in the field3 &r grapPled seriously with the Civil Sen,
g4ving UV twelve and fourteon hours vice question. A partial merit sys-,',,,
of every day to some hard work. tem law was then enaeted. ThougIl
And wep , Welre going to bridges and
plqyi for a patriot4c prize or drink- hY no means perfeet, it hu proved tc'n1q be a great impi-àvem»nt over an ear-

W. P. L. Speaer. lier Civil Service, legislation. Dur
ing every Session of Pàrhament thetO'life there i8 oneIn every man'3 are encouraging declarations frotiý,',

8upreme Imr totvards which alt car- leading datesmen in' fmur oflier experience moves and from which
all futwe resultg moy bc reckoned, broader and mon complete applick
por every in£îivi" Brîtôn, ai well tion- of its principles, and ner
a# for our national exi&t&noe, that soi. later thât inueh-desired end .Ileffl hour is ww etrikma. 'L ,.- Iattainec .->The-meeting of

-Lord Kitchener.. tional âàseSb1Y,,Qfý civil !sýBrvie& 00jU,ý
Missions in -Ottawa puts CanadaM iaol(ij can no "or& bc bought than eany &ther comiwdity by paying thimee- - the Ciyil SeMee reform map. It e19ý1

fourths of ita price. courafles the Canadiau pro
'-Mr. ýiZoy&-G4oxgé. commands the respeetfal a tioif

the Guvernméntand should be 0
gma hedùeàtive; val... It is
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that the visitors will find the innova- will again be possible cannot but be
tion of holding their annual session of benefit to the Service as a whole.
outside of the bounds of the United Their mere association for two or
States to be of such pleming and pro- three days, with the inevitable re-
fitable result that they will bc glad newing of courage and enthusimin

<. to meet in Ottawa again a few years which will result, alone makes the
hencle when Canada may have greater meeting worth while.
Progress in Civil Service reforin to Then there is the opportunity never
show and more experience of its diffi- before possible and, in ail probability,
culties and benefits to record. not again available for several years,

to hear those men who are struggling
with the Civil Service reforin pro-A SERIOUS SESSION- bleui. in the United States diseuss the

The action of President White in theory and praetice of publie service
administration 'in all its phases.calling a meetýng of the executive While the press may devote someeommittee of the Civil Service, Fed- space to the assembly of Civil Serviceeration of Canada to bc held in Ot- commissioners, the duty of selectino,tawa during the assembly of Civil Ser- n'vice Commissioners is, in the opinion what is best from the proceedings of

of The Civilian, -well, advised. that body, as well as froin the de-
liberations of their own committee,There were many different idem and of communicating thesarne toamong officers and members of the all local' organizations within their,Pederation as to what forin of general

gathering, if any, should be held in reach will rest upon the officers who
answer President White's summons.ý'L: 1916. It is undoubtedlydesirable to This meeting is called for a serious,e: convene the representatives of such purpose,-that of advancing Civilà large and scattered organization at Service reforin in Canad& The re-least once a yeàr; but in a year when striction of the attendance facilitatesno advaneement of legislation is pos- business and incremes the responsi-sible, when the conservation of re- bility of the individual. If all whosources is a national duty and when attend the meeting are filled with au'....Many sections of the Service are

ehort-handed beeause of, the number earnest desire for knowledge and
progrýess, the Civil Service of Canadaof men sent. to the front or because will, make decided gains this year inot extra work arising out of the war, spite of the distractions and stress o;fthe expenditure of money and time a time of war.liecessary to the holding of a général

eonvention would hardly bc justifi-
-able. The exécutive committee of the TWO BATTALIQNS.

Pederation ineludes about a score of
illen, representing, every part of Can- The publie service d Canada noTr
ada and every important branch of has more than two battalions of ità
the pnblie service. It is hoped that men on active military service. The
Ot le4st three-quarters of these will names of 1,993 men and two women
be in attendance, at the meeting, on have been ineluded, in the forty-seven

1"eune 14th- Some of the far Western sections of the Roll of -Honour- pré-
,ý-,b1embers may not make the long trip. viously published. Theeames in thé

The programme of business will forty-eighth list, which appears in
not be heavy, but thé meeting of this issue, bring the total1a well over
th«e men toMher te exchange idem two thousand, -while the names n ow

the prement -situation of -Civil Ser- available and - awaiting publication
affaira and-ý,tGj >plan fer action at wili swell the numbÉé to, twýelity7.
time when a forward movement three hundrede which Ï9 thé stréue
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of two full battalions of infantry. The man who thinks he is too good
Lists of newly enlisted men are still to fight in defence of the country that
coming in and the total will continue gives him. a home and a livelihood had.
to inerease as long as the war con- better get out. His, departure will q

tinues. This compilation does not in- not weaken t.he land that lie leaves.
clude the hundreds of employees of
the Canadiaii Government raîlways
who have donned khaki. Women wield a tremendous in-

-Thnt--this contribution of men to fluenee in the formation of public

the fighting forces of the Allies will opinion in any eommunity. The

have an important effect upon the wQmen Of the Civil Service could
future standing of. the Civil Service transform hundreds ofslackers into

in Canada îs beyond question. It is recruits if they wanted to. It has

a final and triumphant answer to all been hinted that selfish motives soirie-

sneers and charges of "dollar ser- times restrain a girl from àhowing -a

vice" that unscrupulous enemies Young man where the path of duty,
sometimes hurl at the Service. These lies. The Civilian hopes there are noý

two thousand men- are not fighting instances of' thiK in the Civil Service,

for money. The fifty who have died but it 'believes that women's in-

on the field of battle did. not giv e their fluence has nôt been used'in aid of

lives for gold. In pre-war days theý recruiting as mueh -as it should '.have

heir services for a stiplilated been. The women of the Service ..havegave t oble aid. to, the Red Cross a"ndand approximately adequate return. glVell n
In war they are second to noue in other -patriotie work, but the times

willing saerfficesý This is true na- demand exèrtions in other directions
a@: well. Many a. girl has id that iftioiàal. service.

The Civil Service is proud of its she wen a man she would enlist. Has.
inen ili khaM. It never had such every such girl sent a man to the

friont to represent her? This, feature
cause for pride before. For fifty feature

yean tô cüme ý the prowess of " Our of the recruiting problein ïs, Oiten
will be its boaut and treated lwith levity, but it is no laugh-in war . g matter. A solemn duty rests on. l',glory and the tradition they set ýup In

every woman to send to the front anyýWîU nev .er aie. man that she can influenc , jùst as it
is the duty of the men to P. Girls,-«

TO ALL READER& are you doing your bit?

Ci-vU servants ar.e doing noble wOrk
wi** tle>AMed forffl at the front. There is of quickening
Most of them are in Canadian batta-. Of Public feeling in Ottawa that W'ý,
lions, but a number are in British re- sure to havè a a effeet ôû recruit-

ing. .% the 900
giments md apme with the.French conversatioià oe the man

it ig praetiu£y impomible to on the street there in leso of gen, erali-easualities Demr- tiesse=,e ýbê liewa and more raèntio:h of eqjeéiiflliep" in-The kaviaaal àaeker isrù* to 4wo, thoumna individuaîs stances. ýeker e
now..1nore hwequently pointed ont andthe' ft*mdg Of- eàeà his finmnnity irom anoymee -jemmiom fait ý2

-Me e(»epëi-ate by _. forwarding all d4ppeùxiiig.'he nf Of that eharaieter-ormation
AhM they. may secure. The cies*Um
<,à the edy &Výùey at wSk. makîng,. a nBreý.ia -:qtdte a aieerence be-:ý.
mord of what civfl 8ervants are doing tween throwing yèUr whole soui into
hi this will you not. help to a thiug and'. pntting your loot into,
Maké that-report completet: it
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JOLLY JINGLES by BLACKIE DAW

........... ---- ---------
The Soldiers say,,-

"In war time -or Peace ffine,
In hot or in-cold clime,
The, world Camwt do withoitt gi,ý-Is."

The Girls say,-
ll,'ill I go to lunch with thee?
Nay, sii-,-'til thou îvear'st khaki!"

Ever since the world began, womaù's been worth more than man,-to
the Universe. Tactful, she does things that we men can't do successful-ly
'less we rant and curse. So 'tis now, as'e'er before, women do a great deal
more for the cause assisting. Women 'tis who make men sec why they ouçýht
-to wear khaki; thus they help enlisting. One young lady to me said, "I'd
prefer my brother dead than afraid to fight. Every man's who t should
go and afflist to beat the foe, for OUR cause is right. If we girls bore tbis
in mind, 'Slackers' very soon would find they were being ignored; and

i E forthwith they would enlist, or else find that they had "missed" a-nd we
girls had "seored." Sowhenmenaskmei£Iwillgowiththemlsay'Why
don't you wear khaki?' If good reason they can't show, I just sirû-r ly will
not go;-you agree with me?" On our streets y u can see yet girls 'With
men who've still to get up sufficient spunk to go out and do -vý,bat's right
and enlist and try to fight,-and eut out the " bunk. " Girls, please iielp
recruiting, do; no one eau do more than you, if you'Il try, perchance. 'rell
your boy friends they should bc helping crush Hun tyranny, out 'Some-
-whère in France.' Tell the men you know that they should bc fighting
and not stay here at home at ease. Do this and y1bur nàmes shall be handed
to posterity. Girls, do help us, PLEASE.

OUR DICAD AND WOUNDED. CAPT. P. P. ACLAND,
The first list of a hundred and oneR,

As thià issue of The Civilian is casualties to officers, whieh was made,
being made up, the lists of casualities publie on the afternoon of the 5th
from the desperate action in which ineluded the name of Captain P. P.
Canacliau troopswere, engffld àt St, Acland, 15th Battalion, wounded but
Eloi on June -2nd and, 3rd are be- on duty. Capt. Acland is à elerk in

Silining to appeavin official commu- the Finance Department and son of
laieations frota the Departnient of P. Ai Acland, dÈputy minister of
M*tia and Defence, The editors Labour. He went to the, front, at the
tàrnestly request aU readers to send outbreak of , the war with, the quota
in, prompfly, &uy available details of from, the Queen's Own Wes.
the fortunes. ' of " our boys" at the
'front -0 thàt the record of their ser- MAJ. D. C, DRAPER.

and. oaçriflees mîY be'kept up- Major-D. 0. Draper ofthe 5th Can-
afflan Mounted Rifles is also reported
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to have been wounded but returned when it was formed, in 1873, having
to duty. Major Draper has been an previoüsly spent a number of years
officer of the Customs since 1903. He in the British army. He hais risen by
spent two years in the Statistics merit ftom ra'nk to rank, and became
Branch in Ottawa and was then trans- deputy head of his department in
ferred to Montreal where lie had 1913. He has also received the I.S.0-
charge of the registration of shipping Captain Edouard Gaston Deville,'in the Montreal Customs house. He
held a commission as eaptain in the who received the Imperial Service
13th Scottish Light Dragoons before Order, entered the Service in 188.1

and.was appointed to his present posi-the war.
tion ýof Surveyor General in 1885.
-As a young man lie served in the

RONORED BY THE KING. French navy and engaged in survey-
ing and exploring work in many parts

Several members of the Cainadian of 'the world. He is chairman of the
Civil Service received distinguishing D.L.S. board of examiners, a F.R.S.C.,
honoris ftom King George on the occa- a member of the Geographic Board
sion of his birthday-June 3rd. and connected with several other sci-

Robert Frederick Stupart, of the entifie and charitable organizations.
Meterological Service, Department of He is the author of several important
Marine and Fisheries, was created a works on surveying.
Knight Baehelor. Sir Robert Stu-
part entered the publie service in
-1872 and has been superintendent and
direetor of the magnetie observatory YOUNG MEN HELD BACK-

in Toronto since 1894. He is a Fel- OLDER MEN OFFERED.
low of -the Royal Society of Canada>
and a' memb& of many other scien- An incident whichmust have been
tific bodies. lu 1884-5 he was in charged with the most abject mental
charge of the special obser-ýing sta- abasement for a number of young
tîûn on Hudson Straits. He is the men occurred recently in one of the
author of several works of scientifie buildings on ecthe Hffi.1y
character. An officer from one of the overseas,

A Companionship of the Order of battalionIs now reeruiting in Ottawa
St. Michael and St. George was eon- addressed a gathering of male clerks
ferred upon' Drý Frederick Montizam- from one of the departmentsand ap-
bert, direetor-general of publie health, Pealed for recruits to come forward.
Department of Agriculture. Dr. Although there were several physi-
M=tizambert hag been in the Civil cally fit and untrammelled men pre-
JService since 1866 and in his present, sent nat one of them Inoved. The
position since 1899. He has the rank embarrafflment of the scene was moisit
ô£ deputy headý Ilis career in medi- acÙte and was rather increased than
,cine and as a public offieial hais reliev'ed when a man of fifty-se-V
m*ýt: distinguished and he has becn Yegrs Isteued forward and offered
bonoxed in the conferring of degrêeg himself in his coqutry's service. One
by several universities and by mem- other man then voluntereed.
l-&rships and fellowships in many Bot'h men' wére subsequently re-
Canadiln 'axid foreign soeieties, Ile jected by the, army surgeons, sa thaqt
reeeived the I.S.O. some years ago. not One rec'ruit, was seeured from the

Laurmee Fortescue, comptroller of meeting. The incident created a pain
the Royal NorthWest Mounted Police, ÎÙI imPreWon when the details be-Adw reeelves the C.M«.G. -He beeame came gênerally known in the depart-ý
connected with that famous force ment.
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CIVIL SERVICE ACT, 1908. 12.30: Round table conference, pre-

A federal official of Montreal asls sided over by Sir Joseph Pope.
Speakers - S. T. Bastedo, Superin-

'ne whether the Civil Service Amend- tendent of Canadian Government
ment Act of 1908 authorizes the Gov- Annuities; Geo. T. Keyes, Secretaryernor-in-Council to bring the Outside of the National Civil Service Reform
Service under it8 ýperation. Thuc League; Dr. A. T. King, Pueblo Civilanswer is to bc found in Section 4 of Service Commission; Mr. Robert Ca-this Act, which reads as fojlfflý7S: therwood, ý formerly President of the"The Governor-in-Couneil may, bY Cook County (Ill.) Civil Service Com-order-in-council published in the mission.

'.Canada Gazette, bring the whole or Thursday evening: Complimentary
any part of the Outside Service un- dinner to delegates, at the Chateauder the same provisions of the law as Laurier. Joint chairmen, Dr. Shorttthe Inside Service. and Col. LaRochelle. Speakers: theThe same gentleman also wishe -s to Éight Honourable Sir Wilfrid Laur-know whether in the federal admin- ier, Honourable P. E. Blondin, Sec-",,,.Istration of the United States there retary of State; R. S. White Col-are inside and outside divisions of lector of Customs, Montreal; Richard

-the Service. There is no such line H. Dana, President of the Nationaldemarcation in the American Ser- Civil Service Reform League; Her-ý,îce. mon W. Craven, United States CivilAs to the relative advantages of Service Commissioner; Samuel H.",...tliese two modes of division, it is gen- Ordway, President New York Stateclaimed that the partition of Civil Service Commission.
administration into an inside and Friday noon: Round table confer-,.'an outside division is on the whole ence and luncheon, presided over byUsadýantageous. Dr. R. M. Coulter, Deputy Postmas-1 may add that in England there ter General. Speakers: Dr. Ottono such division of the publie ser- Klotz Dominion Astronomer; Col. W.'vice into an inside and an outside G. 'Rice, New York State Civil Ser-etion. vice Commissioner; Chas. G. Morris,

M. G. LAROCHELLE, -President of the Connecticut Civil
commisàoner. Service; R. L. Peck, Cook County

Civil Service Commissioner.

THE CONVENTION.
FOR MERIT.

The Civilian in the issue of April
ý$th gave the programme of the ninth Promotion is solely the reward of

eeting of the National Assembly of merit'at the front, and it is evident
Civil Service Commissions of the that "Btizz" Allan of the Auditor-

,nited States. As this was in the General's office is making good. A'
Mùre of a first draft, the revisions cable says:

ich have been since made follow: "Lieut. C. J. Allan bas won a pro-
Thursday morning, June 15th, 10 motion at the front. He bas been
lock: Superannuation: A paper by attached to the 21st Battery, 6th'

.:D. Grant, actuary of the Càpital Howitzer Brigade, and is now given
Assurance Company, formerly a commahd of à trench mortar group,
servant. Discussion on this papér 2nd Division C.F.A."
bç led by A. D. Watson of the Lieut. Allan io a' soli of Sheriff-nsurance. At 11.45 Allan of Guelph.rtment of I His younger beo-, delegates wîll be received by H. ther, Cliff Allan, is under bis com-.
the Duke of Connanght. mand.
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ýû Ive*- qcý

BrancW of Civil Service at the -front, bearing the name of the

Association. Civil Service of Canada. When thýt
fund was oversubscribed, as about two

The Women's Branch of the Civil hundred and seventy-five dollars came

Serviée Aàs1oýciation was organized, in in Xrom the Department of Militia

the autumn of 1913 aspart of, a nd and Defence after the subscription.

working in conj*unetion',with the Civil lists were closed, it was decidedd tto

Service Association of Ottawa. use the surplus for the maintenance
declared, the asso,- of a Red Cross nurse. The necessary

Wýen war was 
necessar

ciation being only in its in£ancy, had amount of five hundred dollars is

scarcely begun to, realize its power, being madý up £rom the Emergency,

but immediately, all its activities were Fu-ad.

eted towards, givîng assistance in Althouýh war work lias required $0

the great crisis, not only in the actual much thought and energy, the social

needs of the soldieis going to the gide of the Women's Éýaneh has net

front ' but also in the relief so -urgent- been entirely overlooked. A Recrea-

ly needed in the city at that time. tion Club has been organized by Xiss

A Red Cross Braneh was organizëd Ina Bleckburn, 'of the ForestrY

with it8 own headquarters, where Braneh, and many pleasant traamps,

work is given out among the members, and outings have been arranged for,

mamv of whom algo meet in the roops holidays and Saturday afternoWýF=ýMW8-

aitle; office hours, and a very great Many members of t-he'Service, have'

dtal of work has been sent in weekly alse taken advantaie of the Skatilg,'

to the Red Cross Society. Daneiàg, and iftiding classes.

As the -war work became more, pres- The Soeial Committee, ith,

gîte, an emergency hmd was started Flana Inglis of.the Audit 0fficîBý'- MW-
Îýi ovided several moét-

in the departments of the, se ce. Convenor, as Pr
subtantial cheques enjoyable entertainmejàts during th

From the. fund Y'éar, e_

'h4-ve been sent to... ý»4iian Relief, In Deeembel . A. T_

Serbign Uelief, rXioners of lury'.of Toronto Výniversjty, galve
[onîe;ý Canadian Iloie- very. inteiesting lecture ou1rish L ter,

Convalescent .1 , 1 ý

piuds, and geveraj other fiiuds, and Was very l8rý y

àhô to local charig'S. . Seveyal specin ''tenaèd.
taken a-ad A ]rýime4eon ogiven tu -the Ch'

eûllëctioraý ka-v been vM the hÉ

each use the members have responded Lau IL

Most heaxtily. ne - ass6dwtioli has Prlof- 1 a X,
Wie iil t1..1ý ciiveàdén ÛZ4 , wlio

nof only eight 'ý»r8itY

Hospital- but aloo 4,M»tQý amýUlgnce on. 'War, lem' g ý
And b4UMrý,
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most enthusiastically received and during the summer, and the autumn
practically elosed the season's activi- season will be opened by a lecture by
ties. Mrs. Gilman, the proeeeds of which

The Red Cross rooms will bc open will be given to some war £und.

WHAT HAS BEEN, WHAT IS BE1NGý AND WHAT COULD BE DONE
BY THE "RED CROSS AND EMERGENCY FUND."

At the beginning of the war the Women's Branch of the C. S. A. or-
ganized an Emergency and Red Cross Fund, asking each Civil Servant to
contribute monthly the odd cents of his pay-cheque.

The Collections for 1914-15 amoünted to $793.39. Disbursements were
published from time to time in the " Civilian.

Contributio-ns and Disposal of same from October, 1915, to April 30, 1916.
ýZ.

Department. Donations,
Agriculture ... ... ... .. $152 07 Belgian Relief .. .. ...... $ 25 00
Archites .. ... ... ... ... 4 10 Can. PrisoÉers of War.. 90 00
Audit Office 56 48 Fleming Convl. Home.. 40 00
Civil Service Commission 1 21 French Peasdnts' Fund 20 00
Conservation Commission 1 75 Serbian Relief 70 00P. 24 46 Y.M.C.A. Huts 25 00lnance. . ; ... ... ... ...
Indian Affairs ... .. .... 5 30 Ottawa Welfare Bureau.... 75 00
Inland Revenue ... ... ... 4 75 C. S. Nurse at Front _. 200 00
Insurance .., ... ... ... 3 55
Iliterior i. ... ... $545 00
Marine ... ... ... ... 16 93 Note.-$500.00 for mainten-
M-i 39 42 ance of C. S. Nurse at

... ... 23 27 Front to be paid in ten.
Post ýâée Depa eut ... 43 37 payments of $50,00 each.
Publie Works ... ....... .. 12 28 This is assisted by a dona-
Railways and Canals . , . - 5 59 tion of $268.00 from. em-
Seicretary of State .... ... 90 ployees ýof Militia and

and Commerce 12 40 Defence, which is being
- kýpt in reserve,
$496 35 $545 00

Donation £rom M. and D_ 268 00 Cash in Bank, Reserve Fund 219 35

$764 35 $764 36

The Advisory Board of the Wo- (2) At Victoria Station, London,,
'tàen"a% Bràneh xtits: next meeting a " Buffet" has been establ!#W

bc aeked to consider two new where hot eoffee, sandwiches aînâ
other comforts are provided for ý the

(1) Miss Winnibed Lewis, who wounded soldiers coming û= tÉe
been aw»dated with Mm Flem- front, and also to departing E*lcberK
nt Luton'Rou»e, fa back'in Ot- It requires about $100 por de ýto

a seeking, funds for an extension maintain'this ."Bn&t" and -the Ot-.
that work in the London àrea. tawa Womenla Can"an MuW haéý

Lewié hu "eured an option on undertaken to provide for one day
hou" suitgble for a, Convalescent leach month.and they, am ëWdnt: a

e at ChWohfflt, ..and .requires subscription frain theeivfl Sarviceto
$8,OW: to establith Ahis new assist in thiogoO vibrk.

e for'oanàdian abldiera. If the members of the Civil Ser-
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vice subseribe generously to the Emer- cess demrves the more lavish p «
gency Fund, we hope it will not be It is a fine thing to see practically
necessary tu make special collections, every member of the staff in a branch
except of course the , Patriotie Fund, or department beeomé a contributor
whieh is -an entirely separate national after days of educational campaign-
fund. ing. It is a much finer thing fo learn

Four thousand employees at 5 cents that practically every light-house-
each pet month would mean $200 per « keeper, who may not see a fel-
mcýnth. low-employee in a year, sends in his j

Wil 1 1 those who have not yet con- contribution. The same is true of the
tributed this way do so at the next scores of Dominion telegraphérs, line-
collection 1 men of the Yukon and the thousanýs

of others everywhere who have been
inspired by the desire to give, rather

TRE PATRIOTIO FUND. than by the contagion of community
giving.

Any summary or history of Civil The whole problem of "paying"
'Service activities; which in the time has been successfully dealt with by
that has elapsed since fliere was a the Civil Service of Canada and will
Service have been many and varied; stand as a monument to the partici-
will pot now be complete or even fair, pants.
if such a history does not give son.c
account to the tremendously s-uccess- Ï
ful campaign for contributions to the FALLS BOYS WATCRED,
Canadian Patriotic Fund.

In Ottawa the happy decision ar- On his departure for Guelph to,
rived at, of havïng organized appeal join. the 64th Battery, C.F.A., C.E.F',
made co-incident with the campaign Grayson Gardner, of the Customs
of the Central Committee in the whole stâff at Niagara Falls was presented
eity, enabled the Fund Committet of with a wrist watch-as a tokenof the
the Civil Service Association of Ot- appreciation of his colleagues. The
tawa; President Walter Todd and his presentation was made by Inspector
eolleagues,. to take advantage of the J. C. Bartle in the presence of a
waves of enthusiasm and so sweep. gathering of Customs men.
along to It'he remarkable achievement Patrick S. McCall, of Niagara Falls,
wbich wes-theirs. One hundred and railway mail elerk of the London dis-
fifty thousand dollars from the Publie triet, is also with. the 64th Battery..
Service at Ottawa Îs a real answer to When he enlisted the Knights of Co-
the pertinent question "What will luiâbus at the Falls gave him a wrist
yon give wateL

If the Service at Ottawa kas done
so surprisingly well, then no leffl de-
servkg of the wannêst praise ls the AN OTTAWA SEND-010r.
stand takên by the great Outoide Ser-
vige, In fact, Wheu it inýeonMdered The Postal Cierks Association qf
tha their percentage of salary OttaWa, gave air appreciative "send-
týib1îwe iw--in many- cases well over off., to four of ita Members Who have
the two per cýên@L aÙËed gt. in 1he. latélY dolMed khalci. At- a màeeting.,,.
Capital and -that- îvithout the advau- at the Glu% wicist watehes wen pre-
tqpê of *,üll-orgamired sented to,'MeUrs. E. Needham and A«ý
sueh budieff as th-e,-Civil Servlue'Pèc'L-! W. R, Mexcç ;and -cameras to 'Mes9W
eration of Cauads and it* enthudastic- A.ý Bryanw -and & C. 'Lyýn, &H
Mendg azd nnppmtmin the -ý-aricu9 whoin. are nowenrolièd mith the
I)èWtm'ents cýu1d ieaeh;'their süe, eterg.
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SANDWICHES, urphy- nible BUSMESS.
TFA, COFFEE, ý",S
SERVED AFTER LUNCH,
10.3a A.M. SPECIAL, Sac.

BUSINESS HOURS 8.30 A.M. TO 6 P.M. PHONE QUEEN 6201

New Summer DresseS Extra, S

lu 1.03ding styles Qualities $8z75
The range of styles in this splendid line is fascinating. The

qual.ities include Striped Voiles, Floral Voiles, Plain Iudian Heads
other leading wash fabrics. The quaint flounce styles, thèt

semi-tailored coat effects and the one-piece typýs are all in evi-
dence. The methods of arranging the stripes are three-fold-bias,.
perpqndicular and Bayadere-horizontal, or runhing in a trans-
ver se line around the garment; bias as a trimming or vertical,
rjl-nninginA straight line ftom top to, bottom. These-strýipescome.--'-'
M military, awning, hair line and pencil widths, in floral Dresden
and plain color tones in harmonious combinations on white or
eûlored. grounds. The rose posey patterns on yellow, pink and
Mue grounds are quaintly pretty and the narrow flounces add to
the. old-timey air. Mueh more modern, in ýstyle axe thç eqat; and

mibuate.d.on.,a, met
of cýrdýorfancyplaitqd.lacings in sash or girdle effect. The
heavier fabries in-plain shades of Relio, Blue, Pink, «White, etc.,
come with the flare ski-Pt and blousey waist trimmed with military
or cotton soustache braids in milit4ry curves and fmished
with a tie. They are, trig, smart and sure to, retain a Il ap-
pearance. The value is wonderful for such a limitedh: price ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

See them at once.

SMCIALÀ«urphy-Ciamble 1 a0offlMOM 14.30 mit
lit
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450 56 670 10 910 122
46 120 .450 56 478 567

350 a 34 78 34, 420
41 62 556 789 40 20, 780

55 23 120 34 10 135
671 45 45 345 290 26
340 450 67 1316 560 71

es 33 240 245 567 8
8 570 560 606 830 104

X/0 210 230 1122 53 24 307
673 560 904 345 1

1108 460 123 1120 456 803
402 670 146 467 'l 19 0 1317

56 340 78 320 21 720-
91 460 190 480 61 380

910 678 310 36() as 610
1475 540 46 22 131 280

300 1045 113 1118 160 260
28 234 49 910 470 420

X4 .56 55 83 34 83,0 44

9 3 7 214 131 1130 1400
7C0ý 1045 32() 256 20 300

l'a .3 64 137 160 460 62

.40 2,2 66 59 220 47
67 121 349 360 140 222

j 500 1002 45 280 560 9 9,
847 71 1090 570 24 233

93151, $360* 9755* 96SI5* 51816*

1,10. rtal 0
lbé beokkeeper ana-nlade ligureg gr e CANADA

often iuebrroèt. Sveù he will oéeuio»lally

in addition are èorwnon. This aU means Cal Alherta. 12-19 Cýdojan Bl« k.

work lookk*g for OrTore tIgt eanl't Montréal, St. J&Mes St.
whore on, th*

A,14'themoekine-wayonves. Ottaw% Qxtulo.ý ....... 139% $parka

;v .171 Prince wiuiam et
Àl 'oilanee taken with a. BUR-

Toronto, Ontario .............. 52 Say Stý
in tlle pffice, A' daneign

-ývhalft&le mncern wag the jhM eetorleo ........

tTW b4lante in thé biztory d the emupany..

:Wrlfý't6 the Burroughg Cangaian ffleé, 
Troumýcp.

jouaud ask fer x troo trW'd a
erguffl us in 9, lta" a..844 Omberland Ave,

rro Adý-diýùg acmlnAcûeý' 7... ... .......... -.......
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Obituary.

'Y Joseph Manners, who had been employ-
ed for some years. as a coal inspector by

Goiléral. the Dominion Government, died on May
W. A. Hamilton, postmaster at Colliiig- 31st, aged 72 years. He was a retired cap-

wood for thirty years, ha8 retired. Ife is tain of the OttawaSire department.
suceeeded by D. L. Darroch. W. 1-1. Taylor, postmaster at Parkhill

Capt. C. H. Payne, private secretary, ac since 1906, àied on May 29th as the re-
companies the Miiiister of Trade and Com- sult ofbeing kicked by a horse. Hb wu a
merce, who is now in tugland. former MýP.P. 'fer North Middlesex;

Lieut.-Col. Geo. Ross, I.S.O., chie£ POst George Dobson Prest, ý retired Custorns
office inspector, and Mrs. Ross,, announce officer, died at Queenston lut *eek, in
the engagement of their daughter, Mary his ninetieth year. He wu the oldest
Frances, to George Lloyd Gulloch. The resident of the plaee, having resided there
marriage will take place on June 15th. since IS32. Mr. Prest saw the village

Joseph Choquette, of the Department of change frOm its lýBading Position in corn-
Publie Printing and Stationery, has threc merce and transportation ta its pýesent

sons in khaki,-one in the ý22jidý one in tate of deeay. Sixty years ago, he had

t ttalion. the mail-carrying eoDtract on the Queens-he 139th, and one in the 177th Ba town-Niagara Falls route. That was longMr. Choquette wu himself refused by the
recruiting officers as being above the age before the first railroad -was built. Mr..

Prest was, indeed, a landmark.limit.
l'Canada in the Twentieth Century" is Captain Edwin Dunn, noted for bis en-

, ýïq. the title of a new publication of the De- terprising and successful work 'as com-

partment of Trade and Commerce whieh mander Of fisheries patrol vessels on the
lakes, died on May 20th. Re retired fromhas reeeived fiattering reviews from mary

critics, It is the work of Watson Griffin the federal, service nine years agé.'

of that department, and bears the stamp E. M. Weaver, who died on May 30th,
of the authorls long experience in, jour- was the father of Otto Wehver of, the

nalism. The book is for circulation Department of Militia and Defenýë and

abroad. of Mrs. Burkhoider, also in the Civil 'Ser-

Lieut.-Col. S. Maynard Rogers has beau vice,

called home from overseas ta become a
ehief staff officer under Brig.-Gen. Wilson
at Valcartier camp. Lieut.-Col. Rogers
(wlio belongs ta the Dominjou Parks
Branch staff) hu an en-viable reputation
as au organi-,Ier and direetor of military

Samuel RettieÏ of the Office of the Audi-
tor General, was maxrie.d in St. Alban'iq
churoh on'June 1stýý by Itev. T. J. Styles,.
to Ethel May, eldeet dwighteiý of Mr..azd
Mrs. A- T. Snow. Mr, and Mrs. Rettie are
row on their way to Dawilon, Y.T., where
Mr. Rettie will be cm dtity' for the next
three nionths..

Marc Salivalle, traus ' lsýtory Depaxtment
of Minesý,.is recovering #0M 'his ýreeent Attention 1

Robert Matthie has been reznoved ta his
hom.e in Carleton Place, suffering. with
typhea fever. SPECIAL POLICY FOR

The marriage of F. W. S. Galbraith, of

the uansud otàff, Bouse of commons, to
chiris, second dwighter of Wmiam Park of
Ab«aeen, Seotlsxd, is a=ounSd te take

TU mainage oý Mude 0, 4en, son of
S.., Mlëà1ý ta ima% yonnuest daughtet of

Xz. àXa yrp. J Morden wsuaS, was Cole- CHAS. EJNG, Gmeral A&ný
tt" oe iiiie ST.

_7
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WAR MONORS. life he is clerk of the railway com-
mittee of the Senate.

The Distinguished Service Order Sergeant Edinunds, 21st Battali'on,
has been conferred upon Major Agar awarded the new military medal, is
S. M. Adamson, one of the original in all probability "Bob" Edmunds
officers of the Princess Patricia's of the Royal Mi-nt. He has served
Canadia.n Light Infantri, for gallan- with the 21st since its organization
try in action. Though wounIed and and was wounded in action on April
disabled in one arm, he refused to 9th. At that time he was mentioned
retire, but continued passing ammuni- by the official éye-witness for distin-
tion with the other hand. In civil guished conduct. À

M-SN OF' AfzFýýA11:ZS-
who know the importance of

correct dress, are firrn
friends of

FIT-REFORM
SUITS

We have aU the New Styles-

THE 2 MACS LIMITEU
BANK SPARKS STS., OTTAWA

ANOTHER NEW
BOX

0 S ras
ASSORTED CIENIUM

soGo IT WILL BE YOUR FAVORffg
0 CwUlates

V/IîEN IN NEED OF FURNITURE, REMEMBER

HARýR1S1 8Z,,BARR.Ylý LIMITËD
&

511-4i3 SUMEX silkEET PHONE 2599
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THE POSTAL JOURNAL

VOL. I. JuNE 9, 1916. No. 18

Edited under the auspices of
The Postal Clerks' Association of the Dominion of Canada.

Executive Board of the Postal Clerks' Association.

President .......................... i .......... -A. S. Black, Vancouver.
Vice-President ........................ ........ C. Gardner, Regina.
Secretary ............................. .......... J. W . dreen, W innipeg.
Treasurer ................. ( ............... . ..... E. Simms, Calgary.
Vice-Preaident £or Manitoba .................... S. C. Berridge, Brandon.
Vice-President for Saskatchewan ................ H. S. Bell, Moose Jaw.
Viee-President for Alberta ......... ......... E. H.Mitchell, EdmontoiL.
Vice-President for British Columbia ........ J. B. Sinclair, Victoria.

The Association Ain,

1 . Tc obtain for all Post Office clerks one saine time bringing all possible preneurs
day in each week for a day of rest. to, bear upon the Government in order

2. Tc impress upon the Government our to obtain the adoption of the merit sys-
desire that eight hours ohall constitute tem throughout the entire Civil Service.
a day la work, sueh eight hours to be 7. Tc oecure, as a reward for merit and
completed within twelve hours and to long and faithful service, the higher
consist of not more than two attend- positions in the Postal Service, knowing
ances. that outh positions can bc filled more

a. That seven how-s constitute a daylo advantageously, from the rank end file
work between the hours of 10 p.m. and of the service than by the appointment
7 am. of individualshaving noknowledge of

4. Tc obtain time off for all overtim'e Postal work.
worked or pa;yment in lieu thereof. S. Tc stimulate and foster organization

5. Tc, seture equâl conditions for au Post among Post Office elerks, believing, am
Office clerks, whether employed in oemi- we do, that býr this methoil only is it

ý5. staff or city ofices. possible to obtain justice at the hanas..ý. e
6ý Tc âbolish, by any and every means in of the Departmont, and equal rights

its power, the patron" sygtem, at the for all.

P
AU correspoudence, mattir for publication, etc., ehould be addressed to the Editor,

Â. Venables; Ckdgary, ' Àlberta.

NOTES BY THE WAY. The letter by IlOut8ide Service" pez
a tribute to our organization andetates

JFQr Touono ont of our contiol, a quan- that persistent efforts are bearing fruit,
iity of branch notes 'have, uýavoi'dàbly, and t1hat enthusium in contagions, and
been held over until next isoue, advocates similar organizationo- ixiot4er

The Postal Cleýrkel Asso'ciat-i.on of the« branches of the Servicoi There id pro-
Poininion of Canada extends the heartxeat bably -nothing whieh ýwould plesse un F»

welromois and t'ho best of wishes for much as to see other branches ce the Ber-
#o success of tbeix aehiberations to the vice similarly' oràýanizedý -We licipe that
Civil Service commissio'ners. of the U nited this letter,,too, will bear mmh eruit, and
$tates attending c-ouvoution in ouT eapi- in any case the writer may be sute that
iàt" the postal clerks' organization ïrill. con-

l'lie early May ingue, of T4 Citý41£àn tinue to be persistent aggressive and Il-ý=tg1n0d saine e5peeia1lyý thusiastie, and,, mûréofer, wM ever %e
ýer to postal élerks ahî1 ou a l'a readý _tQ facilitate other branches of thé
part -i cular. Service in "y efforts tkey May mole.
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Should 'A Well Wisb et at present be support than weré the retiring officers

outaide our association, we respectfully during their period of office last year.

àuggest thât bis place is inside. i Jackk White, out one time Secretaxy, bas

We -would te takô the Iibertý joiiied tbe army--of benédiets, Good-luck

of commenting upon L.e contribution by te him.

.O.M. as this matter bas, never been dis- Sergt. F. A. Goddard, who is now with

cussed by our aissociation, deem it unad- the Postal Corps "somewhere in Franee,"

visable. There in little doubt, however, left this office heart-whole, but aecording

that the seed coiltained therein bas been te recent despatches from the front, the

well sown and will have results. office will have te turn out in strength.

'Ere this is lu your bands, the eon- te weleome Mrs. F. A. G. 11when the

vention agenda will bc in circulation, and boys eome home."

we, éarnestly advige all members te make
it their business to peruse the contents Saskatoon.

of saine &nd air t4eiiý,,opii)ions in regard,ý Tbe despateh staff have lent another
te saine te their dolegates. Good members member, Norman Wheeler havinq joined
won't require this advice. the 183rd. The staff presented him with

Talking of conventions, the Postal a wrist watch at the time of his departure.

Clerks' Association in' Great Britain bas Of course we expect the despateh staiT te

a most seriqu oiitlobic at tae present time send mure men than any other departmQntY_
and itosoliaityl is iý jeopardy owing te that's wbat theysre there for,-to send
the faet thàt a sm'all majority deeided in ont the mails. , Thirtl-aeven frein this
favor of net. holding a eonvention this office are now on active service and we
yèar. It in iclaimed, as bas been claimed are making a monthly contribution of
eontinually in these coilumns, that st no $4.7.00 tu the Patriotie Fund. Our casual- .é
time before bas a convention been 00 tiés to date are 3 killed, 2 wounded and
necemary. 1 a prisoner of war.

Our:nSâ issue willbe issued "from the
baekWoodË," se you are asked: te be Edmonton.

President H. A Talbot is te represent
The WiniÉtipqg football club la report, this branch at the Regina convention.

which will appelar this issue, if possibleý is There 'waý nu doubt as te his being dele-
the proper kind of e "port for theee. war gate a:fýer Mr. Mitchell , gave that two
timeg. and is a great tribute te Winnipeg' minute ýpeeeh on dur delegate's qualifi-
We truét that their players may tome cations. Some orator, aur Treuurer.

lheme n, flt te këep the league un Tai4t ýs enériextee. « mauy Yeats
rit1g *('lien sports time comes once in the Civil Service will be of most use.
more. 1 e se týt the convenu on and we are

gl t4.4 him as delegate.
john, other me ri, bas en-

listed oyý tive se 'ce. John. is an old
soldier who seen active service ýýn by-

vutoris. goue jean; the tel Wu, ixresiotible se
ffle azaijý lie,$ do,ýtiigà #f, gýdâ- 'The

Il t', a=llal meeting 0' best of good fortune attend you, Jack.
The attendance was The ý ydmouto,, scribe wisheo te be in-

e 1b,-?11ýY beijýg bwý'01Y En"«' formed if the rumer ie eurreot tbat, 12[ob.77
ciee te earry on the meeting. in that had been offered the Poet-Laureateabip of
connectïoe 1 have a le*'woir& te oay Pnglarl' Tho" axtistie Unes 01 býs in the
Inter, il opug'potmits., ASM gobtio* was laat thli Yàét.
btùught -dp irow icue Premiýentlot the Thosé wlýq attende-d last'meeting were
'VietoTIýb, Letter omrim Mooeinfien thAt !or trDýb1es. '. Rdreàbýý
élftka, aud carriers should ob-op«,Ate le thèm in, hé-
7raising x Imd, Iby the W46 and Ôep.1Ûfflý wilderilig sty1éý
of thib late L. a It -Mài-dman, -wbi> re- .. Elli 1 & muat É"é'b'oeli gam li'ng JUb liýIÎ£e
't"y P*Mëd âway àftér a 10ug'sn<l Ps't'l ýt 'tbc teW'1>Ëeýised Laty as the, therée.é.

611 whù kliow *88 cut üp 14 ftnê hGmûsteýÀ iiiiion.
nwêseôt eurried Ubenimoimly G.D. $Y hot , Geeral Pelivery, hytt eetciîmw te $et the, biauào ôf oÙr' 'Versatile

Who in a 'bat' dameiid 1whéÉ odrià1où
presextri 1ýselL That to«et was

the eléýÛbià 6f «Mitérg for ýi4IbeTt. llxu:M,13éý1,1>
ÏsAi àwUgý'Yffl, in Nb*,(that éýiDg poëte ni. t .0

s -dcê-reiý, trust thât they tà&kéý, thléir pyemneé, in Eàýù"1tbî
tý* a heartier mý&îuru of are mearehing ýigoréiüjr for a 4ejjnd.ý1
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Our orchestrais at prosent on its vaca- was not of the usually dry sort and proved

tien. When the longer evenings come more than usually interesting.

round we hope te have some more good A letter was reeeived from our friends

times with our gifted musicians. at Moosejaw, in.viting the convention dele-
gates to visit their Braneh on one of the

Port Arthur. days of convention week. Naturally this
kindness was readily aecepted, and -expres-

We have held a series of enthusiastie siohs of appreciation were heard frorn
meetings in conjunetion with the Fort Wil- every side. 1

liam boys in order to make arrangements Other business was the election of a
fer a delegate to the convention at Re- delegate in lieu of Mr. E. Senior,- who is
gina. Live eommittees have been appoint- at present in Winnipeg, taking an officer's
ed to assist our representative. The in-
justice deaýt out to clerks in semi-staff- course. It was feared that Mr. Senior

offices calls for the united.efforts of every- would not bc able to attend, and that any

one te bring their case before the couven- way his military duties had prevented him

tien in such a manner as will ensure vig- reeently from attending the meetings, and

ourous action being taken. To the untir-' consequelitly he is unable to keep abreast

ing efforts of Mr. Green, on our belialf, of the, business ofý the Association.

çýe must ever feel grateful. Harold Rourke Being__jinabý@ to get into touch with our

and Secretary E. F. Goodman, two more sold .ier dele«àté, it was argued that Mr.

members of our deapatchiug staff, have Senior might take offense at bur action,
but the majority agreed against any sen-

auRwered their country's eall and have
Joined the 94th Battalion. Good-luck and sitieness on his part,

a safe return are the sincere wishes of In bis stead, Mr. Harry Selby was elect-

every member of this office. An interest- e(1, and being of an argumentative turn

ing letter from M. E. Greer, wholis -ývith of milld, HarrY will consider eath point

the Postal Corps in France, informs us from ev&y angle. Confldence i.s placied

that lie bas been promoted te the rank of in bis ability te represent Us.

bergeant. A pleasing feature of the raeetiiiW was
the addition of two new members,,Messrs.

Regina. Dingle and Redman, to our number.

These notes will serve to introduce the
Obituary.

itew correspondent of Regina Branch-
modesty forbids , bis , beiiig named-who The death oecurreil on May Sth, after a

w.iU . endeavour ,te make them as newsy monthls illness, of Donald CamerOD,ýPTiý
und interesting as bis predecessor; our vate secretary to Postmaster J. Nicoll.
worthy- Branch Secretary, Mr. B. Beau- Deceaeed wu 25 years of age, and hftd
champy, did. Bôbbie alwaYs had sOme- been ailiiig for sorne time. Lengtli Of ac-
thing te say, and a nies and apt way of quaintance with him seemed to knit Our
rýelating it, but bis other duties now inter- hearts with the late sufferer,.&,nd hie dettth
fére. The writer hopes. tû be, able, in a came as & sting to eneh One of us.
âmall meusure, to sustain interýst in these Hie brother George, next of kin in Cau-
perindical missives. ada, coin be' assured of our deep sym-

Mr. Perey Brewis bas felt that burn- pathý.
ing dMre to serve bis country, and to thU ý Hie funeral took place on May loth,

_ý«d bas enli5ted. with the "CitY Of Re- f rom the home of Mr. J, NieolL W-reatho
ginall 'Battalion. Perey was branch agent were reeeived. from Mrs, Nicoll, Mr$. eu*
for tliim magazine, and the position being ney, the postal staff and otbeMý.

,.Vacant. consequent Upon bis enlistment
yours truly bas been appoiated in the dual

p 4.apseity Of agent and correspondent.
The,.Exeentive of this Branch met on' WINNTPEG-POOT OTFlCIB Jý00T13ALL

.. ,Xçnday, May 15th, and it *,u unanimons. LZAGUE.
ly decided to write to tho several new men
ItL:the office and others who did not feel

May Zth, 1916.
k4417 disposed toward the soeiation and

t out the advantages of our Associa- This league was fornuil Ifflt yeoýl, 'Ma

on "d: the need ior. solidarity to a man proved quite a sueceu, 00-noiderini it -WB$

ýU view of the, eoiiiiig eony ention wbieh the first Yeu of the vmtureand thetcon.

'promises tô be a gigantie succesB. ditionîs thTough. the war. 1tbas, ho*'ëvo'r,

The génerAl monthly.meeting was held been found neeefflry thli year te diftou-

'IxL May 218t' flie President taking' the tinue the league owing to no 14any of the

1b"ir. Quite a aumbez o1ý letters w.ere boys donning khaki aud..Biome bore likely

the Aecretary. Chis ocoupied a to go. The railiway =&il cle*o -- lut

'gre ai dw of: tiffle, but, the efflespondene y-enrig cha*pinne-haiehad theraulm of
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theïr team ýadly depleted' and one bas FROM OTRER SOURCES.
already given up his life in the person of
Ivan Smith, whose loss will be somly felt (The Vancouver Daily Pýrovince.)
both in sport and everyday life among his M you are the man without faults per-
feuow-workinen. haps you have the right to shy rocks at

The finamcial standing of the league is the glass bouse of the other fellow. But
good, considering the heavy expenses of a we never knew such a man, and you are
fret year, and it is earnestly hoped that no exception. Getting down to funda-
after the war the hall will be set rolling mentale, what comfort Qah YOU get from
again in anendeavour to encourage sport knocking? It won't be peace of mind.
among, the postal emplOYeés Of Winnipeg. Thot mueh is dead sure. What is there

(Sgd.) J. W. GREEN, in this world which will. take the place of
President. the comfortable feeling that you have

(Sgd.ý) J. BROWN, givén every man the àquare dealf The
SecretarZ-Treasurer. man who gets the most out of life is the

man who puts the most into it. It may
hé money; it may be good-will; but you
reap what you sow. The one who ean

DAYWGUT SAVING. look every other man in the eye and feel
and do right by his fellows is the one who

Daylight Saving is one of the live topies bas the gond wholesome smile. Envy is
of to-day and one that bu corne to the almost always at the- bottom of the
fore> with remarkable suddenness during 11knockerls rap.11 Give iip knocking and
the present year. The City of Regina bas cultivate poses of mind.
been moving its clock on during the sum-
mer months for several years iiow and POST OM CE PEIMOZ;B.
that ît- continues to do so, shows that the
geheme is popular in that community. This, (The Saturday Evening Post.)
oummer Winnipeg, Calgary, Prince Albert In common with every big private en-
and parts of the Okanagan Valley in the torprise nearly all depa-rtments of the Gov-
West and parts of Nova Scatia in the Esst ermment have the problem of the aged
are ali experiaienting with the idea. The employeo. He is not so efficient as lie
entir untries of Rolland and GreatBri- once was or as he 8hould bc. Io lie to be,
tain aiso wing this means of 'v'l'g retained so long as lie eau get through a
daylight for the first time this season, the day's work in any sort of fashîont Io hé
latter country(httving inaugurated the pro- to be turnea out, tOýthe discouragement of
Poe ition PUreýY for economie rouons. bis companions, who mes themoelves in big§
Whatever may be said for and against the position a few yearg lieneel Is lie to hé
ides, postal elerks will do wellto bear
in mind that législation along this lino Io pepsionod and replaeed by a more vigorquà

mont
législation ý for the working man and as Those are the questions on its narrowly
such mhould have your support. To the economie Bide. A large and increuing
man whose day's work terminates in the numbr of pTivate employers have answer-
usual way nt 5, 6 or 7 o1clock, the. extra ed it by pension mystenia. They fîmd A
hour's daylight in the evening for puY4 pays. Pensions, on the whole, are ché'qper
poses Of gaTdening Or TecreatiOn moans a than physically inefficient employées or
great deAL One may hoar a few rom-, than a diseouragod foree. On a broader

-plaints about the loss of an hour's Sloop économie view what right bas any em-
owing to people or their children not; re- ployer to use 'up a maulg efficient yèftre
tiring to rest until after it is daTIL. How- and then dump hint on Society?
over, thaï end of the matter io entireiy The Governmont in one of comparatively
ýn. the bands of eaeh individual himmelf few big employers that Stijl theoretically

In, t'ho case of ehildren in the hands 31ain, thàt rigkt. prae y it erci
of the parents, but the other end isý npt, it just as little as possible, which means

tudividuRIB cannOt P108,80 thomselves SA that nearly àà depotments contain age-
to the h#ùr at which t)iey start or quit burdened employées, who are Ro many
theit work- brakes on the departmontal niachinery.:n MeasureN meh as the, Daylight Savîng A short bill before the Ilouse Cominitteg
ý0chemAE4 whieh are intended to, bonolit es- on Post ÙMces and Pont Boado authorizes
peàally the pooplé with lone indoor bouro, thé té retire, with an
o1souX recoive the support of all postal allowgme ed do à a ear,
elerie Ilar y

any: postal employé" lu the: élusiffed civil
semee *hd hn.0 loft big effiefency th"
superJ3nnuùCOU,ý We :Re.ý%Ahid in sollidh

Many - a ffl ow hait gAUed. a girl eeoiùmy and sound politie& à the largett
Honey, only to be stung in the, end. sense.


